Introduction.
put forward the ingenious theory that a large part of the arsenic
had bocotne encysted, or retained in a kind of capsule attached to
the wall of the stomach. lie cited in support of his theory the case
of Due de Pralines, who wa« alleged to havo been poisoned by the
police in fcho ^seventeenth century; but Mr. Justice Darling knew
all about, tho Due do 1'ralineb, and also that the evidence of his
oawo was known to havo beou falsified and misrepresented, so he waw
able to dispoHo of this ingenious theory in his summing up. Tho
only comment to bo mado on Dr. Toogood'n evidence was that it wa«
not good enough.
IX.
PorhapH the mowt dramatic thing in tho course of a trial that
took place throughout in an al.mosphereof twiHeemoluon was tho (lift-
oloHims by Sir Henry Onrtw liormott that after ArniHtron^'H urrowta
pac.kot of ai'Hcmic had been found in a drawer in bin bureau which
tho police had already ward km I without rewull;. II; woetus that
aftor Armstrong arrow!, bo told ihm tfolioitnr about) thin packd;,
which roprosontod the roMhluo of the white artioniu tbat be had
ad DavioK's wbop, HiK Kollciior wtuil on bin uwtruol.ions to
l, looked in (,bo bureau and, like tho police, failed to find
l.ho pa<*.kot, Then ho went a#am with his dork, and be doneribod
in bin evidence bow tboy fottnd tbo packet of araenic " caught,
tip " tit. t.bo hack of a drawer. They applied for a liafc Of tbo
arlvioloH found by tbe polio,o, in order to iiHcerUtiu whether thiw
puckot bad luuiii mocmj by t.hoin or not; it bad not, and so they
did not diHdoHu itn pr^wTice until Sir Henry Curtis Bounoit
produc.od it; ho drama!ii^ally at tho trial1 ilwolf. At, iirwb nigbi',
there Koenift Hometbinpf peculiar about tbo discovery of thift packet,
and the reader will naturally ank, wa« it put; there by the
dt^fonc-o, and, if ho, for what purpose? Or wan it put there by
tho atfimtN of tbo police, and loft, uh a trap, and, if mo, for -what
purpoKo'J It KiHinm a littlo myHterious; arid tho importunoo of
it doew not. Hoom HUllioJotitly to aocounb for the woiiHalion caxinod
by ii., dfut I boliovo t.he faol^ of tbo tnattur to be Him ply uwho
rovoalod in tbo evidence; Armstrong did renieinlwr it, and told
bin Hi»lioilt>r aUntt it, and it wan Jirnb ovcriotikud and ull/unatoly
found, and the finding not. oommunieatod to the polim. It iw
intereBting to h^ the difforotit use made of wuch a pi two of cwidono^
and tho (H)nunontH <>£ Lord J^irliu^, Sir KrnwHi* Pollock, uud Kir

